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OHIO AGRICULrfURAL RFSJ!~RC!I AND I;EVELOl)MENT CENTER
Vegeta.ble Crops Branch, Marietta, Ohio
Depa.rtment of Hort1cultu,re Mimeograph Series No o 330
Jarluary 3, 1967
EARLY CABBAGE VARIETY TRIALS = 1966
Walter N' 0 Brown1 and Harold Mo Racer2
Sixteen va..rieties, strains of "tra.rieti.es, or hy'brids of ca.bbage were evaluated in the
1966 trials c Trlese entries were campa.red as to th,eir suttabili'tJ7 as ea.rly· fresh market cabbageo
The results B.re given in Table 10
C1JI}rtIRAL INFORMATION
February 22 irl sash h.ouse grotlnd 'beds and plants were set in field on April
tlort of rrhioda.. n (l lbo actual per A 0) on ¥ay 310
11a.rv~e8 t on July 5, 1966 0
Seed Sowed ~
15, 19660
Fertilizer ~ 100 los /A of N 0 (Ammon.fllm nr trate) and. 100 Ibs IA. of K2 0 (Muria te of potash)
drilled on winter barley cover crop and plowed downD One s1ded.ress'ing of 150 Ibs/A of
Ammonium nitrate wa.s applied on May 11th"
Starter solution~ l~ Ibs/50 gal 0 vlater of amm.onil1m nitrate, ~ pto per plant with
transplanter
Spac ing ~ Rows 36 U a :tart, pla,nts spac ~d 12 f~ in. row,
randomized and replica.ted six times 0
Insect and. Disease Control One












P 0 0 0 Box Pll1.1a.delphia, Fa \), 19132
00 Box 398, Racine, Wisco J 53401
Farm, Rochester, NoYo, 14624
No 0' Carlton J Ohio, 44709
Eo TU.~1cs.,ra.wa.s St(), Ca.nton, OhiO, 44702
In.c 0' Hall No'y () 114-463
J Bu..f:f'a1..o.9 I~ Q Y{), 14205
Tempe'rature for Ap!"ll 06 degrees s"'bove norma,l with lIB.y
tempera.tures averagirlg a·pproxtrna. F 0 belo~w normal 0 Only a few plants produced
seeders, but genera.lly hea.ds were poj.nted a.n.a co'res "we:re COI1S1d€~rably elongated over
normal 0 Rainfall was well 'below normal. 111 arid. deflcieI1cies were compensated for by
irrigati.ons on M9-y 26, J'une 3, a,n,d ~lune flbout 11' a,t each dateo Average temperatures and
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General Comments eond 0
Copenhagen Cross, new in the trials, closely resembles Golden Acre Hybr1do
Early Hybrid appeared promising from standpoint of early maturity ,yield, solidity,
uniformity, head s1z~ and appearanceo
10 De~rtment of Horticulture, Ohio Agrioultural Researoh and Development Center, 1827
Neil Avenue, Columbus, Ohio 43210
20 Supto Vegetable Crops Branch, Ohio Agricultural Research a.nd Development Center,
Masonic Park Road, Devola, }iBrietta., Ohio 45750
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TABlE I
ol'lo110vlo....j.
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8 Golden Acre Special 162
271 H=l
10 ~'. ~~~~ vro~c
vc=66, p03
13 Ba,dger Market 166 112 0 I 2 02 I v5 1800 7 160 1506110
T-66 A~2
1 Early Greenball 157 112 ,31 2.1 163 .3 181, 1 15, 77
54 8=1
* rated 1=5
LSD @ 5% Lev~l I 207




TABLE I (cond 0 )
Cft~BBAGE VARIETIES - Mari.etta, Ohio - lq66 (6 Re~11cations)
H I I IUJ
+' +> ro (1) P-;.. p...tl
UJ CD ..c: +> ro s... +' M +' +'
rl H tt) en CJl <I.) Q) ~ (1) ori or1 ro() orl uo Q) t:Q +'> .p e ~ ~ I RenarkF:0 <t; ~ . > (1) co ~ ,.t:j ~ +> t\1+'+' ~ ~ (l) S orl <D +> ~ 0 0 Q)Uj ~ P:1&l ""f'{j ro A ro bO oj til ~ t+-t ::Q(f) <D <D ro P (1) oM Q ~ on .,,-i orl or-; r.....J?;;. :> P; $ ,...-f ~~ H ~ H~ <D A (l) Q s:: .p '0Cd H .s~ 0 H ::q P ~ or"i (1)~ w ~ ~ (1) (J) H +' mP-t +> ·ro ;:c:~ rl Or-i .-~ P- co a1 ~ Q) 0 S 0 0 or-i ()
Q <D .. E-t ~ f.i ri ::~ cd H ~ (1) ~ +' ~ ~0 or-i > +' ~~ C 0 1 ..q 0 +> (~ ~ 0?~ ~ <I; *ro Poi ~ U) () Pi CD to D
'* * *'ons lbsQ % % In o In~ Ino InQ %
11 Golden Acre YR ~3 112.2123) 13907 167~1 16~23 15c511~13 13.211Bel Is 12 I ~. '·4
T-66 H-2
6 Viking Extra ~arly [=,7 111.812,2 k6.6 175.3 15.79 15.411,07 12.5l5.1 1M 12 I 3 14/1
'j7 8-1
2 i'·'arliana l-r' 111.eI2.1 152.h /78.1 Ir,.73 15.211,10 12.7 ~5. Is 13 I 4 14~.) (
6272 E,-l
I
I, '1 J ;") 3 138 r l~,,_ 1-., 1'0 152!' "9 '2 8~4 l) Is /1 I 3 :~3 G'ol~ Su.preme .57 ,..L_,,) I c... '.»): (eli) I.> 0/ . ¢ ; ..... 0\.) t>. "L,
32~.
k7 111.19 Resistant Detroit 2.9 158.1 b3.6 17.08 6.611.26 13.7 kS.6 Is /2 I 4 14
29500 F-l
16 Round11p 176 110.6/2.3 129.0 171.5 16.10 15.911.03 13.3 k3.S IT 14 I 3 15
1256 L-2
04 16003% hollow stem, poor i
uniformity"
404 IHigh %cracked heads, poor
uniformity.,
2?4lTypical of variety 0
000 IVery poor uniformity, man";
off tY'pes <)
00013403% hollow stem, many off
types"
OoOIExtremely severe worm
da:mage, Is. te I)
10 Gold.en Acre 'YR
528Al A-2
73 1905 30 0 13606 14409 16070 15l)81 1016 140111905 1 M 11 I 1 1 4 I Oo41 Poor unlformtty, many off
types 0
* rated 1-5
LSD @ 5% Level I 12 •7
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